Our Story

LESSON #34

Discipleship
Study
1. What are some of the great stories of your life you enjoy telling? Why?
2. As Pastor Arol stated, the remarkable thing is that God’s story becomes our story. What does that tell us
about our value in God’s eyes? How does this truth impact you and make you feel?
3. Way too often we make our salvation the end of the story, but in reality it is just the beginning as Christ saves
us to pass on the story of His work. Why do we have a tendency to let the story stop with us? What intentional
things can we do to make sure that doesn’t happen?
4. (Matthew 28:19-20) This Commission is for all followers of Jesus. What does it look like in our day to be a
disciple maker? How do you intentionally make this a part of your everyday life?
5. (John 9:25) Have you ever felt unqualified or unprepared to continue the story of Christ? As a witness for
Christ you are not the “savior”, but as a witness what is your role?
6. As Pastor Arol mentioned, it is very easy in our sharing of our story to highlight how messed up our life was
before Christ and then just tag on Christ’s salvation story. Why do we have this tendency to make so much of our
life before Christ? What are we desiring to convey?
7. What is your story of conversion? When and where did you come face to face in making a decision to follow
Jesus Christ?
8. (Romans 6:23) How does seeing our sin for what it is help us recognize our deep need for a Savior? Can
one come to Christ without first realizing that they are unable to save themselves?
9. (John 3:16) How does this popular verse of Scripture share the salvation story? What important truths does
this passage bring out?
10. As much as our relationship with Christ is an eternal relationship, His work in our life affects how we live life
in this world right now. How do you explain to others Christ’s impact in your everyday life in the good times and
in the bad times?

